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College to Update Commencement Planning on Tuesday
The college will provide students with an update on our planning for
virtual end-of-year ceremonies — commencement, student awards
and nursing pinning — at the next Student Town Hall on Tuesday,
April 21 at 8 p.m.
President Joe Keegan, Dean of Student Life Kim Irland and Vice
President of Academic Affairs Sarah Maroun will lead a conversation
on Blackboard Collaborate. This will also be a chance for you to let us
know how you are doing, and share any questions or concerns.
Check your college email on Tuesday for an invitation and link to the
Student Town Hall.

Jump Into the NCCC Wellness Challenge
It’s easy to put off taking care of yourself when you’re stuck at home
or you’re feeling overwhelmed by the stress of COVID-19.
To help you stay healthy and well, the college has launched a new
Wellness Community through Blackboard. It includes a wellness
challenge with incentives and prizes, wellness coaching, videos on
yoga and stress reduction, and other self-care resources.
Visit the Wellness page on our website for details on how to enroll in
NCCC Wellness on Blackboard, and take the challenge!

Course Offerings for Summer, Fall Classes
It’s not too early to start thinking about Summer and Fall 2020
classes.

Summer session classes, most of which are online, give students the
chance to get a requirement out of the way, advance your degree,
complete a challenging course, or explore a new interest. Earn credits
and still have plenty of time for summer fun or a summer job.
Returning for the Fall semester? Register now and get ahead of the
game. Check out our class offerings and contact Admissions for more
details at 888-TRY-NCCC or admissions@nccc.edu.

BREAKING: SUNY Launches E-Sports Challenge
Earlier today, Chancellor Kristina Johnson announced plans for the
first ever SUNY Esports Challenge powered by Extreme Networks. It
is an esports tournament open to all 64 SUNY schools.
The goal of the challenge is to raise money for Student Emergency
Funds to help support students who need access to basic resources
due to the COVID-19 crisis.
The tournament includes three games: Fortnite Duos, Super Smash
Bros., & Rocket League 3v3. Schools are limited to two teams per
game. The tournament begins April 27 and lasts for three weeks.
Interested in representing NCCC? Email cknight@nccc.edu.
Student Engagement Activities, April 17-24: a scavenger hunt, bingo and trivia nights, virtual
coffee hours. Check out this week’s flyer for all the details, or text NCCC to 76626
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